What We’ll Do At Camp

Archery
Horticulture
Fish Prints
Geocaching
Science Experiments
Rocketry
Team Sports

COME
JOIN
THE
FUN!

OSU Extension programs will provide reasonable accommodations to persons with physical or mental disabilities. If you need particular accommodations, please call our Extension Office at 541-672-4461 at least 3 weeks prior to the event.
What: Douglas County’s First Homeschool Camp
Who: Douglas County Homeschoolers
Grades 4-8
When: May 24-26, 2010
Time: 1:00 pm—5:00 pm
Where: OSU Extension Discovery Garden located next to River Forks Park, Roseburg
Directions: Heading west on Garden Valley Blvd, about 7 miles from I-5 you turn left on Old Garden Valley Road drive .6 miles, turn right on River Forks Park Road. The Discovery Gardens will be on your right before you drive into the park.

Check in time on Monday 12:30—1:00
Classes for parents and for children K-3rd grade will be held from 1:00—2:00. Feel free to stay during that time and attend.

Cost: $25 for first child in the family
$20 for the second child in the family
$15 for each additional child in the family

What to bring:
• Sunscreen
• Hat—we will be in the sun part of the day
• Medication (inhaler) if necessary
• Appropriate shoes—please no flip flops
• Medical release form—if not already turned in
• Please no cell phones or hand held electronics

To register: return this form by Monday, May 10, 2010, including payment payable to OSU Extension Service and mail to: OSU-CSIC, PO Box 1165, Roseburg, OR 97470. No refunds for cancellations after May 18th. If you are registering more than one child per family, please fill out the following:

Name_________________________________________
Mailing Address__________________________________
City__________________ Zip code__________________
Phone Number___________________________________
Grade___ Age___ Gender___
Adult T-shirt Size  S___ M___ L___ XL___
4-H member Yes ____ No____
Parent Contact Name__________________________

Camp Science Investigations

On some of the days you will have a choice of classes. The classes are filled on a first registered basis. If the class you choose has been filled you will be put in the other class. Please mark your choices 1 for your first choice and 2 for your second choice.

Monday:
Choose between the following two classes:

______Blast Off (Rocketry) - design and build your own rocket to launch on the last day of camp. Learn about the science involved in flying.

______ Rock On (Geology) - hands on learning about rocks and minerals

Tuesday (early afternoon)
Choose between the following two classes:

__________Glorious Gardening (Horticulture) - learn to identify plants in the Discovery Garden and plant your own seed to take home

__________Mad Scientists—conduct experiments to learn about different aspects of science

Tuesday (late afternoon)
Choose between the following two classes:

__________Geocaching—learn how to operate a GPS and discover what is hidden

__________Point Me in the Right Direction—learn how to use a compass

• Please make all checks payable to Douglas County OSU Extension
• Camp is limited to the first 30 children registered